Volume: ADC 90; Served 1,112 unique pts in 2022

Northwest Indiana – Lake, Porter, Laporte, Jasper, Newton and Starke Counties

Statistics
- 66% Conversion rate
- 32 live discharges in 2022
- ALOS – 66.44 days; Median LOS – 8 days; Long LOS 817 days
- Deaths within: 7 days (357), 30 days (179), 60 days (50), 180 days (51)
- Top terminal conditions: Dementia/Alzheimer’s, COPD, Heart Disease, Lung Cancer

Illustration of care
- **Care:** RN Visits in 2022 12,408 (avg 238.6/wk); Aide 7,379 visits (avg 141.9/wk); Social worker 1,308 visits (avg 25.2/wk); Chaplain 2,003 visits (38.5/wk).
- **Programs:** Hospice (inpatient and outpatient), ACHC-accredited Palliative Care, Meals on Wheels of Porter County, Medical Guardian life alert, and our Phoenix Center (grief support program for kids).
- **Community integration:** We raise over $450,000/year and subsidize over $1.3M in charity care annually
- **Innovation/recognitions:** We Honor Veterans Level 5 provider